
5/11/6,9 

Dear Fred, 

four letter of 5/ 8, just arrived, impels me to halt preparations for the 

trip for which I will inany event not have time to prepare for adequately to 

respond and to reassure you. Have no fears, either abut Thornlay'aguilt of 

perjury or shout the kind. of person he is. He is a very had one.\I have unassail-

able proofs, and in his own handwriting, net just. published. He lies interested 

me much for alearapd aheIfandj've never been able to give 411 thptime-he 

werrants. Little by little, I am accumulating the staff. I am certain -Vint Garriscom 

to 'shorn I  bad given only part, has more than enough Without what ha 4t since the 

indictment 
. 	. 

I wish'IHCouldlell you exactly how Lifton fits in this. I fear lttile 
,reasonable argument in Byte& that the best face he can weer is one of e eeh almost 

always wrong. If it_ip merely a question of his judgement, that is awfel.'71 14,07.77t 

ie that he iaactieely,on-thaothersiee..Tharesulns the same in air 

JlgietaYref4004:'lelleVaanYthing:to do With him, for the least disadvant ie that 

ltf*,11:waitiran incredible,neonntAie time. He ligutei in the oexzllatok of the 

1...labeler debate at l'eaeda in,kaay that makes him Liebeler's agent, again,1. 1?.130i' 
end I have this both -froll144.ifiicid  in writing from the people ieilblvid. 	the 

peeert he_e*pendais,,Aeerly,„on the wrong side. I will nottake time for d tail, 

but I 888111i Y011'of it.  

Now, on the pietureEeXhave made no use of them because you didn't dethem 

the way I vented eedthee cannt be used that way. Further, let me tell yeu•thet I 
ftee have a newsphoto,efThornley, taken the time of the assassination, that , 

shows him, for the, only time I can find, parting his hair on thenopposite 

euet:esfit the Picterej hadp#nted hedkwerd. :It this is all I tell, You , it 

far fraS:whet*heie. 
• -, 

When you know what hoynlay really is, what he has really written, whet he 

nuinely believes, you can wonder about Dave, who claims him for a friend. 1de is 

a men Who, aside fremj2is neeedertheleoncepteend writings, believe in heating "A 

women'up,..and I have_hi*:11,P#A.M#tten  gloating everthis.,in gouging the eyes of 

a. mau,wbo tried to defend that woman, again in his hendwriting, whose great desire 

was, apillegies-to Verlynv "to plies on Kennedy's grave", who moved to es close to tha% 

Warren Commission he,hecouldget end, with a salary of $60.00, egeekly paid for a 

$120.00 month apeatment,Joeenehile writing that his move that close had them, same 

apologies, "Pissing in their pants". 14 celebrated the assassination, from what I 

hear in New Orleps, and this is not n my proofs, gloated over it, which is. Do 

you require mere ,  

Litton did 232,1 arrange for Thern].ey to teetify before the grand-jury. I first 

tried to avoid this foe-him,,Ayite openly, lestfievember in.., the presence of a friend 

of his and through hieagent,end friend, Clint 41ton. Bolton, nut that he is, 

thereupon wrote a eQ4.14.4k,g4.i4Xain a- freaky paper in the exialler but recommended 

that Thornlay accept my of4ege,; *had given Garrison enough by that time and, hhen 

Thornley would not.do At the way that was to his interest, he did it the hard way, 

and by then I had. Oven Garrison more, including transcribed tapes and tepee of his 

public statements. :sourealize, there is enough in 0 IN wo to more then vmrrert hie 

being called. That Lifton did, is to prepare with Thoreley a lengthy.  end deceptive 

statement that I have reed that.led Garrison astray wdth not only -.Lhornley. 

Now I have knowledge Of Thornley and Marina, but I do not have that picture 

and would muck, very much, likaa euty as fest as possible. 

If Thoruley's attorney does call you, Which is unlikely, please tape it. If 

he does not know who Thernley is, we do. I cannot begin to tell you le4t know but 



on the basis of what 1  now know he may be one of the more important cha'ecters 
in the entire story. 

I regret that Lifton found out about this and that, with all that he has 
already done, you people still trust him. Did not Steve Burton tell you about him! 

I think it is now vital that yoU recount the entire interview:es carefully; 

as you can. Here, in. particular, I refer to whmetem what you Aeseribe as "an' 

unusual amount of interest in,where I got the picture and Ault I lanai about it." • 	— 

Recently Liftoe. hes been,devoting himself to trying to fbstrste whet I do. 
That is eot, if he is., genuinely., on out side, a constructive effort. 

Unless Lifton khows the testimony Thornley gave, whip is eec'ist how. can he 

heve a  valid opinion on .whether or not Thornley is innocent The Charge is per jury, 

not assassination. , • . 

If I know Lifton, and ig. he has any thing to do with it, tbis will not_:, 

remain a "tempest 14.a:teapot", and I quote you. This is another wison 'T1.DT making 
the most complete record possible. You might also understand, for what t is worth, 

that others out Ihere believe he has serious psychiatric : problems. WILY'n tesk . 
itaggie about hiM •

J 
 I:t.hink yea ,should,' Iaernithet bp 444 _,to 
 - 

Were it safely,  .possihle .to tell you more, .I..mould Please accept vy 
"'that in addition to whet;I recount above I  have more augable knowledge of. 

••1).*y eed everyresvon to.erdit.",#. ndthetarriega:•net onlyb4P the India: 

told me he was aghast that Thornley would to openly perjure himself. 

surunp80 

but 

Do you realize ,tha t, eside from what is in 0 IN NO, Lhornley is the co.e Who 

pinned the bum red rep,en:hte "friend", Oswald, knowing full well it was fallie Do 

pm think he did this .for, nothing: Not a single one of Oswald's marine mates 114uld 

do this,. only he. Want 	writing's saying the same thing' I've got them. DoesIbis 

juggest the possibility that 8, perjury charge was the lesiier evil` 	• ; t 

He prasumeebly,has no income. He said in Tempe_ thet between them , and 
• • 

• ' 

wife is a teacher, they have .a t5,000 income. How can he ,afford to 'take his 143774 
tolew Orleans and have a vacation for most of a, week on this income I was there h 

it happened. 	 - 

If you w ant any other kind of assurance that I can give you, ask. And tf..thev 

lawyer phenes you, give. hiMOR7441imibert 	• 

Hurriedly, 
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May 8, 1968 

Dear Harold, 

Something is bothering me. Sometime ago you asked me to retouch 
a Kerry Thornley photograph. I did a very crude job following 
your instructions and mailed them down to you. 

Subsequently, I never heard from you as to what you needed them 
for or how you were going to use them. It bothered me a little 
bit to do this as retouching photographs of a person involved with 
the law could be a very serious matter. I think I mentioned this 
to you in a note at the time. 

Anyway, a couple of days ago, I was talking to David Lifton, who 
I had just met for the first time and he spotted one of Kerry 
Thornley's photographs I had - and expressed an unusual amount of 
interest in where I got the picture and what I knew about it. So 
I told him. 

He then informed me that he was very interested in Kerry Thornley. 
That Kerry was a friend, that he (Lifton) had first arranged for 
Kerry to testify before the grand jury and in fact had many 
conversations with Garrison about Thornley. Lifton strongly believes 
Kerry is innocent and is being put to trial unfairly. 

Next Ictoldilhim that Ieh&d:''hearddthati.thitspbbtograph was a 
cropped version and that a full print showed Kerry with Marina 
Oswald. Lifton was astonished and thereupon produced a complete 
picture as published in a Tampa newspaper showing Kerry Thornley 
and his wife. I recognized the picture immediately as the same 
Kerry Thornley photograph you sent to me, even tho Thornley's face 
was flopped (or backwards) in the newspaper. 

I think a mistake has been made here and I hope Thorney is not 
being wronged. You can see my concern. The picture I sent back to 
you was very obviously artwork and I don't see how anyone could 
mistake it as photographic retouching. 

I would, therefore, be very embarrased if that altered Thornley pic-
ture were to be used in any way to convict Thornley. 

Because of Lifton's association with Thornley, I would not be a 
bit surprised if Thornley's attorney called me about this matter. 
I am as interested in solving this case as the next guy, but I 
would hate to think that I might have inadvertently hurt an 
innocent person, as I know you feel the same way. 



PAGE TWO 

On Thornley's innocence or guilt, I want to remain agnostic. The 
court room and the adversary system will in time resolve Thornley's 
guilt or innocence. 

Perhaps the whole thing is a tempest in a teapot, perhaps not -
you'd be a better judge of this as my knowledge c  Kerry Thornley 
is limited to his name and a couple of heresay re arks. 

Please don't interpret this letter as being anyway hostile, it's 
just that, at this point, I want to understand as much as I can 
about this matter without compromising any case that may be 
developing. 

Sincerely, 

T611C9/1  

ftnmkn 


